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Traffic grooming in SONET/WDM optical ring networks is one of the most 
important and hot problems in the area of optical network. It is also a relatively 
new research topic with high scientific and commercial values. High efficient 
grooming of traffic can effectively reduce the network cost. Hence, it has aroused 
much attention from the researchers in both research and business institutes since 
its appearance in 1998. Due to the NP-hard property of this problem, the research 
on it is mainly focused on ring networks with various heuristics. 
 
We systematically investigated the grooming problems in both unidirectional 
and bidirectional SONET/WDM rings with static and dynamic traffic requirements 
in this thesis. We formulated these problems as a set of mathematic programming 
equations and proposed genetic algorithms and tabu search approaches to deal with 
them. The major contributions of this thesis include: 1) To formulate a set of multi-
objective integer nonlinear programming (MOINLP) equations to the general 
grooming problems in SONET/WDM rings with both static and dynamically 
changing traffics; 2) To classify the blocking properties of the grooming problems 
with dynamic traffic in detail; and 3) To propose the genetic algorithms and tabu 
search approaches along with local heuristics to deal with a variety of grooming 
problems in rings. We realized the algorithms, gave out the grooming results and 
made some detailed discussions on them. Some of the minor contributions of this 
thesis are: 1) To device the Order-Mapped Crossover operator and put forward the 
concept of Adaptive Chromosome in genetic algorithm; 2) To derive tighter 
theoretical lower and upper bounds on both the numbers of ADM’s and 
wavelengths; and 3) To present some parameters that are useful in evaluating the 
grooming results with both static and dynamic traffic requirements. 
 
The main content of this thesis is as follows. 
 
As it is important to describe the grooming problems with mathematics, we 
formulated the grooming problems in SONET/WDM rings as a set of MOINLP 
equations for the first time. This set of equations is general in the sense that it can 
be used to the optimizations of either the number of ADM’s or the number of 
wavelengths or both of them simultaneously; to the cases with or without traffic 
split in both rings; to the situations with fixed route or the route of each traffic 
optimized concurrently with the optimizations of the objectives. It exerts no 
constraint on the traffic requirements. When there is only one set of traffic 
requirement on the ring, it is suitable for the grooming problems with static traffic; 
when multiple traffic requirements are considered, it is adapted to those with 
dynamic traffic with various blocking properties. We also showed that they could 
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grooming. In a word, this set of equations redounds to the formal description of the 
grooming problems in rings. 
 
For dynamic grooming problems, we first classified them in terms of 
blocking properties detailedly. We showed that in all-to-all traffic requirement with 
no split, there are only strictly and rearrangeably nonblocking groomings but no 
wide-sense nonblocking grooming. In strictly nonblocking grooming, the same 
traffic request in different traffic requirements must be assigned to the same 
wavelength, but in rearrangeable one it is allowed to be assigned to different 
wavelength. We also showed that in partial traffic requirement or in those with split 
traffic, there exists wide-sense nonblocking grooming class. This classification is 
useful for designing different grooming algorithms for different blocking properties. 
 
We derived the theoretical lower and upper bounds on the number of 
wavelengths in both rings with both static and dynamic traffics. Two lower and 
upper bounds on the number of AMD’s were also derived and the tighter ones were 
obtained. Computer simulation results showed that sometimes the lower bounds are 
the infimum of the problem. 
 
To solve to grooming problems with both static and dynamic traffics, we 
proposed genetic algorithms and tabu search approaches. We designed high 
efficient local heuristics to decode each individual which could lead the population 
to the global optimum with iteration. In tabu search approach we designed a unique 
neighborhood structure which aimed to reduce the number of neighbors and to 
improve the quality of them at each move. Compared to traditional heuristics, 
genetic algorithms and tabu search approaches are more general and able to obtain 
good optimization results. For the rearrangeably nonblocking grooming problems 
we contrived a hybrid genetic algorithm and proposed a twofold chromosome 
structure. After the initial decoding of the individual, we employed heuristics to 
adjust and optimize it to obtain the best possible results. For the dynamic grooming 
problems, our algorithms are capable of optimizing a set of M traffic requirements 
in one run, which did not depend on the grooming results for each traffic 
requirement and needed less running time. 
 
In order to test the proposed algorithms, we gave out the grooming results in 
detail in both rings with both traffic requirements and made detailed comparison 
and discussions on them and also analyzed the merit of dynamic grooming. The 
results showed that our algorithms could lead to good optimization results and in 
some cases they reached the theoretical lower bounds of the problem. 
 
Finally, we defined a number of parameters to evaluate the grooming results, 
which are useful for choosing appropriate grooming algorithm and efficiently 
utilizing the wavelength capacity. 
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的方向发展。据专家预测，每 6～9 个月，主要 ISP 的因特网骨干链路的
带宽需求就增长一倍，2005 年后，纯语音和数据流量之比将变成
1∶99。不仅如此，其它业务（如视频、多媒体业务）也逐步向数字化汇

















































上述这种广播-选择型网络的 早原型可能是 1986 年由 Goodman 等
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网络方面研究的论文也逐年增多。表 1.1 给出了笔者在 Web of Science 
(SCI 的网络版) [77]上输入“Optical Network”的关键字后的检索结果，
表中给出了 1990 年至 2001 的检索结果，90 年以前只有 50 篇， 2002 年
到 11 月 2 日为止已发表了 499 篇这方面的论文，约为 2001 年论文数的两
















方面的重要论文却无法在 SCI 中得到体现。 
 
表 1.1  Web of Science 上检索到的关于“光网络”的论文数 
年份 90 91 92 93 94 95 96 97 98 99 00 01 
















交换光网络 Automatic Switched Optical Network，简称 ASON〕就应运而
生了。ION 可以快速地建立端到端之间的链路连接，这种连接的带宽范围









景。我们从近年来在 IEEE Journal on Selected Areas in Communications 上
关于光网络方面的专刊就可明显地感受到这一发展的速度和趋势。在
1990 年 8 月推出的关于 WDM 光网络的第一期专刊中讨论的主要是有关
WDM 的技术性问题，如复用器、激光器、光探测器等[127]。1996 年 6
月的专刊上主要的研究文章就转向了网络高层设计的问题，如路由与波
长分配问题、波长转换器的使用及网络的逻辑拓扑设计问题等[21]。在今


































147-149，152，153]。到了 2001 年 7 月，IEEE Communications Magazine 
就专门撰文对这一问题的研究进行了综述[98]。今年 1 月份出版的 近一








以通过时分复用(Time Division Multiplexing，简称 TDM)的方式承载多个
低速率的业务流。其中每一节点对之间业务连接的速率一般是某个低速
光载波容量(如 OC-3)的整数倍，上路和下路一个虚连接只能用该连接的
两个终端节点上的 SONET 插分路复用器〔Add/Drop Multiplexer 简称



















中去。例如，4 个 OC-3 业务流可被复用到一个 OC-12 业务流中，而 16
个 OC-3 业务流可被复用到一个 OC-48 业务流中。一个波长所能携带的低
速业务流的个数称为业务粒度(Traffic Granularity)。对每一个在节点中上/
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波长所携带业务信息量为一个 OC-48 SONET 环〔即传输速率为
2.5Gb/s〕，而每个节点对之间的业务需求量均为 8 个 OC-3 业务流，网络
中的 SONET 上/下路复用器可将 16 个 OC-3 业务流复用到一个 OC-48 业
务流中，因此每一波长均可携带相当于两对节点间的业务量。四个节点
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a)   一种可能的但不良的疏导方案。 
 
b)   另一种可能的却良好的疏导方案。 














图 1.2a 表示一种可能的流量疏导方案，其中节点对 1↔2 与 3↔4 间
的业务量由波长λ1携带，2↔3 与 1↔4 间的业务量由波长λ2携带，1↔3 与
2↔4 间的业务量由波长λ3 携带。在这种疏导方案中由于每一波长都在每
一个节点中下路，因此每个节点都要配备 3 个 ADM’s，共需要 12 个
SONET  ADM’s。图 1.2b 表示同一环中另一种可能的流量疏导方案。在这
一方案中，每一节点都配上一个 WADM，它只让那些携带与该节点业务
有关的波长在该节点处下路，而将其它波长在该点处进行光学旁路。其
业务量的分配情况如下：λ1：1↔2 与 1↔3，λ2：2↔3 与 2↔4，λ3：1↔4
与 3↔4。在这种疏导方案中虽然仍用三个波长，但由于每个波长仅在三
个节点处下路，因此，只要 9 个 ADM’s，比第一种疏导方案节约了 3




个 OC-3 业务流〕。与图 1.2a 相比，图 1.2b 的方案虽然仅减少了三个
ADM’s，但这种减少产生的经济效益却十分可观，对主干网中节点数
多、传输速度又高的情况尤为如此。因为高速 SONET 插分复用器是一种




用的 ADM 数之和，也等于各个节点中为每一波长所配备的 ADM 数之
和。因此，减少 ADM 的数量就是减小上述的总用量之和。对于这一问
题，文献[14]首先将单 Hub 单向环形网中任意流量的疏导问题经有限步骤
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V 
一方法解决了一个“玩具式”的问题 一个 8 节点单向环中的 8 对业务
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智能优化算法(Intelligent Optimization Algorithms) 又称为现代启发性


















约 20 年前，当 Hopfield 用人工神经网络首次在求解旅行商问题
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